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TRAITOR OF ARNHEMi

CAPTURED BY RUSE
LONDON, February 17. — The man who is believed to be principally

responsible for the failure of the Arnhem parachute offensive

to gain
its full objective at present it imprisoned in tlie Tower of

London, tays the A.P. Paris correspondent

Ti.r name and nationality of

the prisoner who was formerly a

member 0f the Dutch resistance

movement at present is being

witr. r-Ici. H« is accused of warn

ing t-e Germans of the forthcom

ing Arnhem attack. She prisoner
lo'-.

\usu£t was offered by the

Duter. Government to be a mes

£a£'- ocarer Holland.

He was well known and trust

ed by Dutch resistance officers

-nree years because cy his

supposedly underground work.

a check on his reliability
]ic

wis corrjrissioned to kill sev

era*. namen Germans. He carried

out Ms mission very effectively

and theroa^.er was entrusted w?1h
de' '*?'**! in2 messages, including

i.LC the Dutch under-:

grr.j:?ri movement of. the pending!

Arr.hcni invasion.

Ht wa* nor suspected iaensedi

atelv after the failure of :hfe

ltnc'.ns hut later suspicions were

aroused and traps were laid. Suf

ficient evidence piled up and a

warrant v.as issued for his arrest.
TnLs pressnted a problem a? the

prisonc-r always carried a rev'jlv^r

and wa^ ft fine marksman.
A ruse was carried out in which

he was :nv:ted to a cocktail parly

and was arrested when he vied

to depart.
The Dutch Government Inform

ation Bureau ;n a statement said

that the prisoner, who according

to Preis reports is being hel^ in

the Tower (Jl London, had a; no

time acccss to important miliar}
information and was not in the

confidence cf Allied military
authorities regardinj? the Arn

hem operation.

His arrest wa? du? V. the s'ert
nes. o: the Dutch. Se':uri*y ?

-
?

vicc on the continent. Kurt-xr-j

more, the pr«cncr had been in-
j

coTTe'tly cc-scribi»G as a 1/j'cM
officer. He was neither an

nfTiccrj

Jior a soldier of the Dutch f'-rces.
|

The man nosed ss an underground t

worker. |


